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‘coritr~tct,and~fromall duties and obligations
arising therefrom, as fully, effectually and
absolutelyas if they had never been joined
in matrimony, any law, usageor customto
the contrary notwithstandin’g.

ISA4C WEAVER, jztt~ior,Speaker

of the Eouse ‘of Rcprcsenthiiezie.s~.

SAMUEL MACLAY~,Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovJ~D—Februarythetwenty-fifth, 1803

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof ‘Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXVL

An ACT to autharisetheelectors oJthe sixth
election district in the county of I-Tuntingdon,
to hold their general electionsat the house
of’ JamesEntreken, at the mouth of Coffee
run, on the .Raystownbranch of Juniata
rivcr.

r Section 1. E it ent~ctedby the Senateand
houseofRepresentativesof the

commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
se~nbt~ymet, and it is herebyenacted by the au-
thority of the same,That from and after thePlaceof dcc-
passing‘of this act, the electorsof ‘the sixth~

election district, in the countyof Huntingdon,trict, Hunt-
shall hOld theirgeneral elections at the
nowoccupiedby JamesEntreken,atthemouth

of
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of Coffeerun, on Raystownbranch of iuniata
river, in Hopewell township.

ISAAC ‘WEAVER, junior~Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

$~MUELMACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythetwenty-fifth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Coin,nonwccilthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXVII.

SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An
“act to i~icoi~oi’atca companyfor the puz’~
“pose of cuttingand maki7~ga canalbetween
~‘ the river Je ,are and Chesapeakebay.”

~X7HEREAS the legislature of this state,
V V by an actpassedon thenineteenthFe-

bruary, one thousandeight hundredandone,
enacted that it should be lawful to receive
‘subscriptionsfor cutting the said canal, from
the first day of March, one thousandeight
hundredand two, untothefirst day çfMarch,
one thousandeight h~indred’andthree~and as
the said termis nearlyexpired, andthe books
of subscriptions arenot so far filled, as that
the organizationofthesaid companycanlaw-
hilly be formed or take place: For remedy’
whereof, ‘

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand’
Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and
it is hereby enactedby theauthority of thesame,

~xtensionof
*l~etimefor Tnatthe managersappointedby the said act,
receivingstb. ofFebr~iarythe nineteenthonethousandeight
~zptians&c, ‘ ‘ hundred


